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"Cetta Ry.-The 20 miles of line
pet. Ward, Alaska, inland, already com-
a linej aOether with the charter to construct

e CUntry to the Yukon River
%d "0 City, has been acquired by a

CtofToronto Montreal, and Chicago
etad h Officers of the new company are
rr(1 A. C. Frost, Chicago, Ill.;- Vice-

b?% . : shomieToronto; General
pqan ic Chie Egneer, W. B.
rci 'hcago: Treasurer, G. L.
'1lh TrSt~o; Scetary, J. A.

"h l, as.Construction
Iti nbeg proceeded with, and

toh have the line com-tuth Tanana Copper Mines,
e4 o the cI'l'es freitn the coast, by the

Crt1Tt year. (Feb., pg. 4,s.)
ŽA~teîIea Piilp, Paper and Ry.

euq ca"lition will be made at the
t-So5Ion Of the Dominion Par-

"' nact extexiding the tiîne
Construetion of the company's

electricrilway froîi St.
the Bear's Falls, on thle

bi River, Que., with
0timii.to iRQbec lLa Tuque, an(l

lentiaIY.-T'he Dominion
lt W'11 he asked at the cur-

eufran act ixtending the
th i meceen of the

P Oece li8 rme town-
li at23, West of the 4th

d29, ,.~tie tlY to a point in town-
~1.~ 11, West of the 4 th mieri-

an~~d Irrigation Co.-It is
4,k S YonrPete the extension of

&l 'i, ary's River Ry. into Kimî-
hidi Point is about 16

f Structed in 1904 from
Or a distaneO 7 miles

jýý andUdso BayRy.

64, 1OfMekatina station is
be Cdtr kas been laid

Qhei beQId that point, as faririk Z Ofthe Chippewa River.
%aeçunt rlaent is being asked

%'otertesiO for an act authorizing,
%thtc onsanextension of time

rqOf the company's pro-

ÇItb4 i>jr ange Ry.-A further
tio, b1blîslmd in connection with
the,,, tade at the current

~POra~JMon Parliainent fortI4n aCmpany with this
O*ÎkUýd 61 t fce the railway to

Wsdeou.d as being

TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH, 1905.

from Batchawaung Bay, easterly to the
Superior Copper Mines, thence easterly to
Aubrey Falls, Ont., a distance of about 75
miles. In the additional notice the route is
described as heing from Batchewana Bay
easterly to the Superior Copper Mines, thence
easterly a distance of about 120 miles to the
main line of the C.P.R., between Cartier and
Biscotasing, Ont., the variation froin the
original notice being in the spelling of the
starting point on Lake Superior, and the
making of the eastern terminal point about
.5o miles further east than Aubrey Falls.
(Feb., pg. 45.)

AI1ItRT CLrMEnTý;S KILLAM, ICC
Chief Railway Commissioner for Canada.

Atlantic, Quebec and-Western Ry.-Appli-
cation will be made next session of the Que-
bec Legisiature for an act regarding the
transfer of land to the company for the pur-.
poses of its undertaking.

The Dominion Parliament lias given a
second reading to the bill extending the tume
for the construction of the line from Paspe-
biac easterly for ro miles, and relieving the
company f rom the necessity of constructing
the line along the shore to Gaspe, aWnd the
lime through the interior from Gaspe to
Causapscal, Que, concurrently. (Feb, pg. 9.).

10 CENTS A COPY.
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Bay of Quinte Ky.-Application will be
nmade at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act authorizing the con-
struction of a branch lime from Bridgewater
to a point near the Actinolite mines, Adding-
ton county, Ont., and also extending the
time for the construction of the other sec-
tions of the company's line. (June, 1904,
pg. 18 1.)

Blrantford and Wood8tock 1Iy.-Applica-
tion is being made at the current session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act incor-
porating a company with this title to con-
struct a railway between Brantford and

Woodstock, Ont. 'eThe applicants for
the charter are D. W. Karn, W. T.
Park, M. Douglas, of Wloodstock; C.
H. Waterous, L. Harris, E. Sweet,
J. Henly, J. Muir, Brantford. Local
reports state that the projected line
is being promoted in the interests of
the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.

Brockvllle, Westport and North-
western Ry.-Application is being
muade at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament for an extension
of time for the construction of the pro-
posed extension northerly froi West-
port of its railway. (Nov., 1904,
1)g- 40,5.)

Calgary and Battieford Ry.-Tlîe
al)plicants at the current session of
the Dominion Parliarnent for an act
to incorporate a company with this
t itie to construct a railway froni Cal-
gary, Alta., to Battleford, Sask., thence
northerly to Prince Albert, Sask., are:
C. W. N. Kennedy, J. C. Thompson,
F. 0. Fowler, G. A. Metcalfe, H. E.
Sharpe, W. J. Cummings, Winnipeg,
Man. (Feb., I)g. 45.)

Calgary, Red Deer and Battleford Ry.
-The Dominion Parliameat has given
a second reading to the bill to incor-
porate a company with this title to
construct a railway f romn Calgary, Alta.
to Battieford, Sask. The applicants
for the charter are: A. J. McArthur,
E. McBride, C. A. Stuart, Calgary,
Alta.; J. D. McGregor, Brandon, Man.;
M. McGregor, Detroit, Mich; A. E.
Hitchcock, London,. Eng. (Jan.,
pg. 9.)

Canada and Michigan Bridge and
Tunnel Co.-In applying for an extension of
five years for the construction of a bridge
and ten years for the construction of a tunnel
or tunnels to connect the railway limes
on the Canadian side of the Detroit
River. with those on the Michigan side of
the river near Detroit, at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament, it was
stated that the delay in going on with the
work was occasioned by reason of the U.S.
Governnient not having given its consent

(Cont.nued on Éjfl 9J.)
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